
BRAHMANAND PUBLIC SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-SESSION 2020-21 

CLASS XI-A (COMMERCE) 

ENGLISH 

 

1. Complete the Question and Answers, difficult words of all the chapters 

done.(Do on sheets if you don’t have a notebook so that you can paste the 

sheets when you get notebooks). 

2. Every day you are recommended to listen to English news which will help 

you in improving pronunciation and language. 

3. Paste samples on sheets of Report Writing (4), Posters (4), Advertisements – 

Situation Vacant, Sale / Purchase, Lost / Found (2 each) . 

4. Imagine if you could Time travel – where would you like to travel (Past or 

Future) and why? Write about it in about 100 words. 

5. Read the book –“The Book Thief” by Markus Zusak and write its review. 

6. Watch a movie –“Life of Pi” and give your inputs on – What you liked/ not 

liked about the movie and why. 

ECONOMICS 

 

1. Make a questionnaire based on consumer goods like mobile phone, laptop, 

online shopping. Prepare it on Google form and send to 15 people (2-3 teachers 

should be there) and make a report on the basis of survey. (Questionnaire should 

contain Personal information, product information and consumer’s awareness). 

2. Prepare 3 schedules showing increasing, decreasing and constant MRT. 

Comment what would be the shape of PPC on the basis of these schedules 

respectively. 

MATHS  

 
1. Revise chapter 1 and 12 of NCERT. 

2. Cut and paste coloured papers to represent Venn Diagram to represent 

different operation of sets i.e. union of two and three sets, intersection of sets, 

Subtraction of sets and De- morgans law. 

BUSINESS 

STUDIES 

 

Chapter-1  

1. Write in brief about History of Commerce in India.  

2. Explain in brief the objectives of Business.  

3. Commerce is considered as backbone of industry. Explain  

4. Explain the nature of business risk.  

5. Draw a chart showing the classification of Business Activities.  

Chapter-2  

6. Explain the meaning and features of Joint Hindu Family Business.  

7. Collect information on any Indian multinational company. Your search should 

cover the following points:  

a. Name of the company  

b. Promoters 

c. Formation 

d. Head quarter  

e  Types of product  

f. Major Competitors 

 



ACCOUNTANCY  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

General Instructions: Do the following work on an A-4 sheets and place that in 

a folder. 

1. Find out the financial statements of any company and study it. On the basis of 

it, answer the following questions: 

a) Name the accounts and statements which are prepared. 

b) Enlist the current assets, current liabilities, Non-current assets, Non- 

current liabilities of the company. 

c) Are there any outstanding expenses, prepaid 

expenses, income received in advance and accrued 

Income given in the accounts? Mention them. 

[SOURCES: Financial statements can be taken from newspapers such 

as Economic Times, Times of India, Hindustan Times, Mint newspaper, 

Internet or from Annual report of any company]. 

2. What is the difference between Copyrights and Trademarks?  

3. Write the Trademark Owner of the following? 

Trademark Trademark Owner 

a. Power Point 

b. Photoshop 

c. Band-Aid 

………………

……………… 

……………… 

d.  Coke     ……………….. 

e. Gillette ……………….. 

f. Google ……………….. 

g.    Maggi ……………….. 

4. Study the details of the following companies, and find out the answers 

of the following questions: 

Company 

Name 

Reliance 

Industries 

Ltd. 

Tata 

Group 

Infosys Dabur 

Founded in 

which Year 

    

Name of the 

Founder 

    

Name of the 

Products in 

which it deals 

    

Net 

Income(latest) 

    

Number of 

Employees 

    

Where is its 

Headquarter 

    

5. Study the motivational story of Tilak Mehta, Founder of Paper N Parcels, a 13 

year boy and write his story in your own words (around 15-20 lines) 

6. Revise all the chapters done till date.  



MUSIC 

 
1. आऩके  ऩाठ्यक्रम में ददए गए समस्त ननबंध को  ध्यान  से ऩाठ कीजिए  एव ंउसके प्रश्न 

उत्तर को बारंबार लऱखे और अभ्यास करें। 
2. कोई दो भिन को अच्छे से सुननए  , उसके  ताऱ और राग के ववषय मे िाननए एवं 
उसको  अभ्यास कीजिए। 

3. संगीत िगत में बहत सारे वाद्य यंत्र का ननमााण  हुआ है।  तानऩुरा , हारमोननयम एवं 
तबऱा को छोड़कर कोई एक वाद्य यंत्र के ववषय म े उसके चित्र के साथ ववस्ततृ वणान 

कीजिए। 
 

Follow all the Do’s and Don’ts for the prevention of Covid 19. Stay at home, stay safe. 

 

 


